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.. MHITHE COMMUNION OF SAINTSfinish. With Imr mother indoor» all same. In this repeat they frequently 
that day iho knew tint there was no | put apparently pious people to i-lnmo.

Pioty aud parsimony sometimes go 
baud in hand.

Such pooplo como back sooner or 
ara viaiuüd with a

cavrs whhtom ata.
Manv a man has tried to justify II» *’ Ye», ” »aid ’Lisbeth. 

i Pure OH the ground that lu> was Got another bit o news for yer,
'* od by the yards whieh Fate dealt Llsleth.” i,;iid Jo, who did not notice 
u° that be must ) icli them up aud Lisboth's manifest want of Interest in 

1 J the gau O, and that no effort, hi» communication», " Tvo bite, so to 
t «over proat, on hi» part, could -Peak. I’ve j lined the lUneomer,..

.rerially change the result. Bat, my Wo had Father l.vater do.vu eu- wje 
in» fiiend the Fate that do ..I» your last week, and mo aud ur ther went. It 

min the main your own resolution «’a» A1 style -none o' yer jiw with 
The result of thu ! aoio doe» not rest not ring in it, but a kind o' .'nigh, 
with Fate or Destiny, but with you. talk on each of us doing our b-»t for 
v II will take the trick if you have the the couversion of England. Mother 

energy,ability,an ldétermina- ■■ vt- mo a poka at. the end and .aid -In 
tkm requisite to take it. You have the j'nr, and I Slid I would loo.
Djaor within your elf to eh urge the nave to Jine too, Llabetb, I > a-' ■ (,,hollo 8nad:id a,d
Lluu of the carda wtficb, you say, fate . [ am perfectly cc rtA n * I sban t, ,.J , by K v. j r u - «> •. uttu.r of "Vue
Z Af. alt, xou. The c;uno depend? e»M L’.ebcth ; “ I am tiuro I don b e.u u-.Hgwm of H-vi.k m du. ; * <J ir l.-nhaS «I frîiniLir uoon tho way vou a bras» farthing it peoAe is converted u , iv,,.-,.;; M ."Lh or S». Jcs^b,1 odhd to over •
npou you* training, . i . „r not. Troy can look alter themselves ondnr.blhf oc. I olio literature In Catholic home». In
aro disciplined to st we and use j ui / „ imc eoiciCE OI.OB. tnklng th census there I» one question

M •-»n,,:|U:V,lut 'Liabeth, •• I have oftw, w„,d*red « all »h9 which ought never tobe omitted. That
ty put fa 1 raid Jo; “of course if we’ve got tho have given up the faith bo as unhappy , i» a qu
advantages. 3““u' ■ go d let tune to b Catholics we should « tho»» with whom I have personally or ah»

me Value c.t a UoUar try and do something or other for—" come in contact. I have met many ot periodicals m the homo.
There are three ways to learn the uh bother don"t ,,r0ach, ” ««id them, and I have novar met a hiupy matter .J the mast primary import luea.

value ot a dollar. Tho lirai is to spend .LU Wlth a’8,gh. - wr>n. what's nnn or woman amongst them, tho first [t all. r ls a sure index -.. to the quality
It and tee what you get for it. . • - t|lo otller pjoe9 wondei I ul nows sek call I ever had was to a young of the f n.htj bs found there, 
second is to earn it ai d tee wuat you . mey- woman who had shot herself whilst Wo 11-e vi an ago when literatim
give lor it. The third is to sa. o • | ■ hq^ oniy that our cricket club beat lying ay tee idu ol her husband, who pla;, :-n all-mno: tant part
and yearn for all the things it ought , ^ clalJ Saturday, ” raid Jo, at was a divorced min at tho time of the r moulding of pu.die an l priv tto opr
buy il you were weak enough to i pc ad u#t (eoli d d bj •Usbeth's want marriage. The poor girl had evidently Hid literature has been une. lj one.of A Ma „„

ol interest. not found the happiness for which she the reateat inliuetoe» for evil in the n,,t knowing what h" was about.
“ 1 wi-h you didn't belong to that had sacrificed faith andcouscionce. world V ltaire in hn day almost 11q thongi,t himself in a dream

there club, ” said Llsbctb, “ nothing There is In many parts ot tho United laugh» 1 Chi istUnity out of Praue*. Tney psssod tir.-ugh he middle of Hie
but a lot of common lellows in it." States a Bohemian secret society com- The <! lenleri ot the Church, strong in rd through the iron gate, wliieh

Jo reddened. “ As good as ms, auv. used chiefly of renegade Catholics, their fancied security, received many ne(, o( .,.rd >ooil found them
how ' ' The spirit ot this society Is aggressive of his attacks with contemptuous nil- |elye8 in the street, without anyone

“ïlere I am back again 1” ft was ly atheistic and anti-Catholio. Where once. It was a silence fraught wit.i naving geon them. So.
Mri. li ix ton who entered at that ever it exists it has manifested a char- fateful consequences fir religion an caale t0 himsell, tho angoi left him,
moment, a basket outlining groceiy acteristic which has attracted general civ i!iz at ion. it demonstrated to a oer- ind he a,K.ce,d„J in mailing hi» way
and vegetables on her arm. attention. A largo perccutago of the tajnty that henceforth the Church „Q the h(mso uj Mary, mother of John

" Evening, Jo. I'vo been walking ruenibors die by their own hand. Hnre every coun ry mus. use 10 P. Mark, whore several of the faithful
that fast l reckon my foe i» as lei ai in Neuraska it is commonly called “The well aa the pulpit, for the dissemination werfi at tho moment assembled praying 
a brick will. 1 hadn’t got no umbrella Boh rnian Suicide Club. ” of truth. And her ,^ lot tne state' w .at | jr him It being in the middle of the
and it's just begun to rain. No one 1 have noticed that there is a vast I bo love to^bo a w ell-established truth ulght the servant who earns to the
would have thought it, and I ds;,say, difference between the fallen-a way and one.which,1s [fear,toe * .Jour prudently inquired: “Who Is
'Lis teth, you’ve never given a thought Catholics of the different nationalities, overlooked. The place or the pulpltw thvt0?., ■ lt i( Simou fetor. No 
to the clothes 'anging out to dry. No! Bohemian perverts are, as a rule, very the dissémination ot truth w.II become )jQoner had ,ho rWognized St. Veter s 
Thought net. Well, 1 suppose I must bitter in ti'oiv autagom-m. Tins is , less and less important as the yea.s Bo vojce tban „bo ran iu ha^te to tall 
not say too much, for I dessay you and accounted for largely by the fact that ! by. The press is the grret pulpit of thogQ witilin without even thinking 
Jo had a deal to talk a»ut. I’ll go infidel newspapers have a .vide circu- the world, and will Iwsomo nin e and u, opEDing the door. They treated her 
aud get'em in mjself. ” lation amongst such people. As a rule more so as times advances. Throug. a foc)|. Everyone said : "It cannot

“No-n, mother, I'll go,” said tho priests of this nationality frequent it accordingly must the fu.ure preacher ho simon |>eter; it was his angel 
'Li-both as’ if anxious to escape. ly find their tasks a very dUHaalt one. Impart to souls mu0^ "* i guardian who spoke.’’ Nevertheless.

“As you can't go out you may as The imj irity of their countrymen are which has been committed to his keep on opening the door they found that 
well etoo aud have a bit supper with i faithful and devoted to their religion, iag. , ... . f n,fL.. it was no other than the holy Apostle
us Always a knife and fork for you, but there is an active mlaorhy. .at , A Cathol.e ^me/estitute of Catbo- himsel(, and they gave thanks to God,
Jo, you're one ol the family you know," least here In the West, which is anlm- lie literature, In this day and age is an who had heard the prayer, of the
said Mrs. Bixton, and ir a short time ated by what appears to be a diabolical anomaly. It is womb. It Is a lort (aithfal- Sach, my young friends, is
sunner wis laid They oat down to it, spirit. Germans and Irish of Catholic j ress of the faith, destitute D (he Co nmunion of Saints.—Baltimore
but neni'er ’Lisbeth nc Jo was eoui ,,traction always retain a warm place of defense and open on all sides to the 
versationally inclined, and it could not 1 in their hearts f >r tho old Church long attacks ot the enemy.
be descibed a» a lively meal. after they have ceased to practice its | “in front of a hotel at i Anglicans Nearer Home.

When 'Lisbeth got to her rorm she ; precepts. „ „„„ „2.ninn- several wears aro The Voue, in tho course of alocked the door and swiftly got into 1 remember with much Ple”a'® ,a!‘ I !?hen mv attention a*Li the attention of i conversation with Archbishop Bourne
bed without saying any prayers but j ...xpenenco I had:same years ‘ | h present was suddenly attracted of Westminster. commenting on
not befo.0 she had bent over Katies 4m ill colony ol German ought-to be s those pwwe^i ^ th„ imme |)Ban s-.niey's book on rVuahsm, said
little bed aud sat-isfted horsoif that the m Cen.ial Nobrvi.wi. wnen 1 .f t %rt ,vafl a saloon brawl, that the Anglican ritualists wera nearer
child was asleep. Then lifting her began attending them there aop^red , diato vanity. It sMoon bra»^ « than to Protestantism,
mattress she drew out from In tween it to be only about a half dozen families, conducted V'^Æ^youn. maî,T.y ' He expressed rhe hope that there
and the framework of the bod Loverai and these n°“'^ fTR-.,,' c,„)r(.h breathing his last, f pushed mv way would ho a religions fusion into one
paper-covered books, all of which had , lace of-any difflculto a ^wardst 1 tirelgh the curiou. crfwd to hi/side, ; fold under one shepherd._______________

ilHESS ; p#H'MMiïÊ j Ik3É:Æt.S I P i
The Murder at the Moated (.range j some twenty ■ " k„0«^ : presence of the police, who were »•- fnal sin ; the little one suffers worse
showed two men fighting on a parap t, | ^®muaio». a”d has been to o,m ! ready on the grounds. I searched his tban the rest of the family. He
while an excited girl looked out from that not one of timm 1«orne narks of identifie doesn’t know what is the matter-they
an upper window of a turret. The Iciii in since the day m w ‘ i’ Moa In thole packets 1 found some do But baby i ced nat suffer longer ___________________
Duke's ctwi-e bore a picture of at, scttUd in the place, some twenty ye „n/0lone, hiring hi» name, a rumber ihan it takes to make him well, if the MMliMMMBIMMMB»
elegantly attired man stopping to before When I turned the little con aph, and B l9Ctnre mothnr will give him Baby’s Own Tah-
spoak to a girl who was cleaning stops, gregation over to its y PP Hobcrt Ingersoll's, entitled “Tne lets. Tney case the tender gums and
and this last choice work of fiction was pastor, shortly after ar , , . .. ... . , Q, \i0sos ” The lecture oi bring the teeth through painlessly andthe one to which ’Lisbeth’» attention ship merged to ‘^y^ineUmih Mi-toke^ofjlos^ w|The bnng^thetee Mb>« P ^ st.

wj.8 given that evening. Tne f t iea. Sin^ ;l, . amonesfc then, could picture the rest for ourselves. LAurenb, Man., says: ‘ Some months
was small, the pages soiled but the dine in a * XA , Ia th6 wreck ot that young man’s life ago my little girl's health became so
contents fascinated her, and when a. They are oyt assertion that could bo plainly read drunkenness, de- bad that we toit very anxious. She
last her candle gave out, she closed tho striking P™ * , ,, . . . h bauchery and unbelief, tho great trill- wa» teething and niff red so much that
book with a feigh and slipped it ’i American g inr arv effort in tho itv of the generation of young men who we did not, know what to to for her. I 
the others into its hiding-place. greatest Arid orm ssiot ary effort ,n the ty ol^the ge. » t[eir ieader ani was advitod to try Baby's Own Tablets,

Toe next day she was in a very ab- whole wide world. .heir enide and from almost the first dose the bo I
sent frame of mind and her mother brmgs me to anotherjiolnt their^n jde. ^ ^ ^ we Cathollo gan t0 impn ve, and there was nc
who was quite in .her « lament when to which I , . ,ion jt people fully realize the widespread further trouble. She is now in the
there was any fuss or big bit o wora to qucntly call the .eadora a..en • apostolato of agn. s'.ic end atheistic best of heaV.h, thanks to tho Tablet»,
tackle, bustled about and scolded her 18 this. Wo must K “de- ; literature. Ingersoll's wirki are ?s Tho tablets cure ail tho minor ailments
for her many mistakes and g hope ® r • r « ()* en D3Dular to day as they wore in the of children, and are a blessing to both
carelessness, but all in a good humored make ono exception, * heyday of that great agnostic’s fame, mother and child. They always do

, guiltless ot sting. It certain y apostasy. O i lifs specious reasonings and high sound uood—they cannot possibly do harm,
id have astounded that good woman always a ground lor h P® 8 -n putitudes constitute tho watch- Try them and you will use no other

very considerably had she known ta single [«!“• . ' - th ir 'bidiffer words of thausvnds of our conutrymen, medicine lor your little one. Sold by
a, 'Lisbeth scorched her aprons, used a people are nut> happyrin the r indiaer ™rusm^ ^ counterfeit all druggists or sent by mail at 25 cents

«-s ,luma

èw-HS E=HEt5HE
th0,fv?dTdescr\b/d ta the novelette generous «nd ready with their aid and labored «Mist the^ sentinels on 
so '"“"j ^ how to find tine to sympithy when I stood in need of the watch towers o truth h« o . e t.

Do you know, my young friends, 
prsoious advantage is the G.wn 

O ten, ai tho

1hope of a di.mce half hour in her room, 
and she dared not produce the books 
before the children, who won d be suio 
sooner or later to make inconvenient 
comments on them, 
night she read to the end, a 
tiuio she wont to work at M 
the lady's hid, d lent her another supply, 
which she slipped into tho pocket of 
bor un<ior*kkirt, and so was able to 
tiring them homo unuot toed by any 0110 

TO HK OONTINUEU.

whit a
mom ion of Saint» ? 
moment who i w'o least think of it, th

go ul soul» praying for us without | 
knowing it: asking of God the 

graces most noces» a^y for each accord 
ing to their position. Thus it is that 
in the night prayer wo pray for trav
elers, prisoners, the sick and the dying. 
Speaking of prisoners, heir what oc
curred to St. Pott r, prince 3f the

’
Outran 
r issued * liter unlosi tiioy 

strantje retributive punUh'v.enb of tho 
“ought to bo's'’—a su.ldcn death 
An i Iv-i vo you ever noticed the 
prev .! i 'o of sudden deaths am-mgj 
them? It scorns to bo a puuishmi ut 
for the
h ivo bfjen tlie occasion anl a lesion 
as to tho uncertainty of a death bed 
rep»ntanc<

are
ourHowever, that 

and tho next 
. i* s Ferrara'm lift

¥1i
.(ill of which their livesof guar'n- 

e oidiuaiy 
that the 

the Invest-
'tlons as to
IA.NIBI t

?Ap IstlCM.
i le rod V:;rlppa, Kvng of Julet, had 

him put into prison at Jerusalem and I 
proposed to deliver him to tho Jewi at 
the festival of the Patch. Meanwhile, 
fhe Church cease 1 not to pray for him ; 
all of the faithful of the city 
teres ted in his fate, and St. Peter kntw 

But ho w is not long

s %Tin^VnuttuTHli rULPIT OK 
A which p’ays an uuportant

part iu the bringing about of 
ditions is one which wo are very liable 

>it. It is tho absence of Cath

You' 1 j HE OUGHT TO ùE'3.
sash con y IS Hb-

,Ive t*-wore in•
liars. It is 
ortance to 
ie inioriLa-

ijnothing of it 
let g in ignorance, for the very night 
preceding the day on which llcrod was 
to have him put to death, an angel sud
denly appeared in his prison, tapped 
him on the shoulder to awaken him, 

“ Arise quickly,” (and

II.... bearing upon the presence 
i oi Catholic newspapers and 

This is a
tg-

U ■!:-jIFB
and said : 
his chains foil ot Df themselves), 
4> take thy girdle, 
shoos, and 
foiiow mo.”

put on thy 
thy garments, and 

In ?. few ttiiuutes tho holy 
ready, aud followed the

in tho
IT.

Ai'/jAÏK IE.
President,'
•clary

it.
iIn What True Manhood Consist». 

•True manhood consists," says the 
providence Visitor, "not in becoming 

ucoessful president oi hii insurance 
compauy
oi a national bans. These arc, aller 
3]|, only ut secondary importai ce; lor 
‘what doth it profit a tom if ho gain
the whole world aud suffer the loss J his
sold ?’ What is essential in tho matter 
ol education is that children grow up 
to bt good citizens, good lathers aud 
mothers, aud good Uhri tiaus.’

Always In Demand. 
Progressive employers aro always 

looking for tho exceptional min, the 
one who can step out from the crowd 
jud do things In an original way, who 
can economize in prot-eases, who can 
facilitate business. They are always 
looking lor the earmarks of leadership, 
of superior ability. They aro looking 

with uew

-t.if.-S
'< iri

a »
or tho morally erntic director

I ll’e or then

: Surprise
05ESOAP

llo ! u:

II
ifi of th

M !..
VKOFKHHIONA 1» -III à

juIU li.dg t! IIKLLMUril A 1VKY. IVKY fc DROMOOL* 
11 — Barrietcira. Over Bank of Commerce 
London, OnU ______________ ______ _

T\a CLAUDE BROWN ÜKNTI8T, HONOT
1) Graduate Toroi tO Unlvvrsiiy, Gradual* 
Philadelphia Denial Colluge. 18'f Dundae tit 
Phone 1381 ____ _____________

H 8TKVKNHON, 391 DUN DAB STBMT 
rgory and X, rial

a£.
minutes I

for the progressive employee 
ideas who can lit Ip them to t>o more of 

They know very well that
- tvem. V

i MFC C* I TO.
3 success, 
they can go* uy lumber c f automaton*-,
__multitudes who will do a thieg just
well enough to keep their places,—but 
they .are looking lor orgiuality, indi
viduality, fur up to date methods. 
They want employees who can put 
things through with vigor and deter
mination, without lagging, whining, 
_rologUing, or asking questions. 
Nothing ctn bnr tho advanceuent of 
employees of this kind. N-'bvdy can 
keep them down.—O. S. Warden iu 
SttCStbS
One of the most

ILTOM, CANADA

KSnr-^JlIlW
1) ijonrton. Specially—8u 

rk. Phono 510. !Wo

SUITS S4.5L il®!JOHN FERGUSON & SONS 
180 King Street ifill;

kilts to 11.0.00. Jui krt*. mamifai-luri r, jq Faiblona i,. Ne 12
dHHkm « am.. Tho Leading Under »kere and KmhaJmeri; 

Op -n Ni«h: \nd Day.
Telephoiu -Hi uao. 373 ; Faolory. 64».ap?'E b mW. J. SMITH & RON 

UNDERTAKERS aND EMBA UÜBRI 
113 Blindas Street

OPF.N DAY AND NlUltT.

Ü:tof Wa

iii
PiIOhK 588best made

g the Iftbt few 
a great many 

1 Liquid Kj 
f Malt have been 
un the market 

id at prices for 
il would bo itn-1}

Important things to

1onaa
§ n. A. STEWART 1
™ to John T. Stephenson »

anoml Iir.rerhic and KiuIirIik*!? I

Ch-’-i k'-'s moderate Opm day and ■ 
right lliolttence on premises E,

104 Dundas St. ’Phone 459 |
Oko. K. Logan, Aeat. Manager. g

-jjjppwwiaiiHIS—If you aro it ubtful about your per
sistence, toll tomelxidy almut your 
plans—somebody who i, apt to poke lun 
and jeer at your lallures.

You’ll hate so to givo him a chan-o 
■that you 11 keep on long alter you ve 
tired of the while business.

Persistence is, after all, the key to 
almost everything, and the treal ma 
unity oi u« are very deficient iu it. 
More people fail because tiioy lack 
st'ek-to-it-ivetess than for any other 
reason. It you’re one of the many, sot 
about acquiring persistence first of all. 
You'll never add much to your neglect
ed education, or become a good rausi- 

or advance in your work, or

ill5■
K I4

till; to make a genu- 
luid Extract of 
If you want the 
[for O'K 
$!st upon getting 
fe’s”’

25c. p«;r boule: 
r dozen p-llowed 
pty bottles when

lift

1
il1Farm Laborers i.d.

Si
‘“‘“■'ToitSt'r- cian,

accomplish anything worth while, 
less you have pers’steuce. People 
with brilliant gilts olten fail because 
they lack it, while others who have 
only mediocre ability do wonderful 
■hings, simply because they have per
sistence. The encouraging thing 
«bout it is that yon can acquire persist
ence if you haven’t it. it comes by 
trying, and of all things it teems most 
worth trying for. No, dear skeptic, l, 
isn’t taught in the correspondence 
schools exactly, although you may 
make them help you to learn it. You 
must be both tiacher and pupil. The 

and the hardest, too, 
small

un

BS Farmers desiring hely 
for the coming season 
should apply at one; 
to the Government Fret 
Farm Labor Burem.

EtING
CD

IS11
Decorative.

idev. way
won WRITE FOR APVLWATKM 

FORM TO................................

TH0S. S0UTHW0RTH,
OirPdor of Co-onization, TORONTO, Oat

IANAD fi easiest way,
perhaps, is to set yourself a 
disagreeable task each tUy, and to do 
it completely- Don’t brgin with too 
big a bite, but make yourself 
finish what you’ve begun. Every 
009 of us, knows dozens of
little things wo hate to do ; we put 
them off as long as wo can, and shove 

else, or trade

1IH1K 8l RUlLwSoulhcoH 1 Co-.'uepl.ll. London. Ont

7........■« ITIfT;? mi•it- 5 ^
!

•iSMteB 
The l olden Mutual fin

INSISiSHE Cl). IIP CASillt

tho
■

ishe was

A HEALING MINERAL SPRINGthem over on some one 
them off for tasks disliked by other 
members of the family. Now, instead 
of postponing tho disagreeable, do it 
tho first tiling, and do it thoroughly and 
promptly, and above all, do not leave It 
until it is finit bed, and do it every day 
for two weeks. Then try another dis
agreeable. That seems simple and 

, but try it. Cultivate the habit of 
leaving the thing you aro doing 

until it is finished,no matter how attract 
ive something else may he, and you 
have learned persistence, «he habit ol 
sticking at a thing until it is done is 

of the most in portant things to
_____  The eirlier it is learned the
better. Children cannot bo taugnt too 
early not to give up readily.—Sacred 
Heart Review.

;. -
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TORONTO, ONTARIC

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSITAt Your Poor K8TAIU.I
1859

st for
“-K.D.C

I

Dkydkn, Gko. Gir.TaiKS. 
Proaideuti- Vic'vPn'HlaenG

TOll CAN HAVE A PACKAGEeasy
not

Bub 
Ashlv 8,! VITÆ-DRE IS AIL THISrA&WJŒ SSSSSi5S% EüEHsEEiBES

fBS KTHSKleSS,1!! M1"» JaWhsMiS
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YOU.....ARE......TO........BE THE JUDGE

IF YOU ARE SICK• ■ you can mm It will not cost Hon. .Ioiin
i iii.; ANNUAL FOB H, Waddinoton, Lice, and Manaptn^ Direct,m 

L. Lk> Il.I.KK J -ITCH. D VVF.IHM
Hupt. John Itn. Inttpcriiof

5 fill

th Colored Front!»- 
hiltiSJcsn*.
Annual. BenzFger'e 
can row be baa. it
nnd romain» a bi'RU-
, of Hie Childt broutzboub * nis 
rresting Ihnn in form- 
iglnali'y it cannot bo 
or» being pome 

Tho followir

ene
learn. FAMILY BIBLE

(Size 10x12x3 inches)
O E HAVE in stock ten Bibles 

of the above size, bound 
in cloth, gold edges, gold 

emtossed cross and title, which 
we offer while they last, at the 
ridiculously low price of

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS,
gf arc W .1STORIES 0N_THE ROSARY

By Louisa Emily Dobrkk.
The Presentation In the Temple.

COUNT LUG I.
"The guvnor's boon very keen about 

getting this 'ere house finished for a 
cent—one of your tip top swells, you 
know—what's took it, so wo’ vo put in 
long hours. 'Lisbeth !"

" Well ?" inquired 'Lisbeth demurely, 
the paraffin lamp glowing on her boiuti- 
fnl hair threw out its glories, all lost, 
however, on Jo, who had no arti» ic 
tastes, and was as practical as he 
looked. ,,

“ Ilow much do you think I ve been 
able to put in the S. B. (he meant tho 
Savings Bank) this quarter-eh t

" I am sure I don't know,” said Lis 
beth laconically-

" A fiver. There—what do you 
to that ? One o’ these days, Lisbeth 
yon and me'11 set up a tidy little plac 
and what with your money ard mine 
we’ll got it furnished first-rate style, 
all pyed for right down cash none l„

runes," by Itcv. 
“dB.t’’'‘bylGr.ce Keen.

What Vitœ-Ore is: «.“feStf-ÎIS

rimSnâm! îroonüiîifn/lr.m. fMil..... . >l,„l m;i»iiv»lum, tlm-e |,r„l„-rl wlilch are liinet

- Li YMii 'Y- : ■ j- -- a
nn r'knmïn nV- l«-h»» aî!5 wIH mi«l. Bucb niHi-svIih n nv.ro rupld find powerful cuntlivo action
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